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Editorial 

T his issue marks a new departure fo r Culture 
Wilhoul COlllexl as its coverage ex tends 

world-wide. In future, there will be articles and 
comment on a ll countries that are condemned to 
suffer the continuing depredations of the illicit 
trade, starting in thi s issue with acco unts of loot
ing in Mali by Dr Klena Sanogo and in Peru by 
our own Peter Watson. Establ ished readers may 
rest assured though that the origina l Near East
ern focus w ill not be forgotten. 

'-' In hi s contribution to the confe rence ' Who 
~ Own s C ulture?' (see page 28) John 

Merryman suggested that his 'acqui sitors' d is
course' (the co ll ectors' po int of view) has been 
excl uded fro m the debate over the antiquities 
trade. He would be less certa in of his op inion if 
he could spend six months in the Culillre Wi/haul 
COlllexl office poring over the weekend and fi
nancial sections of quali ty newspapers, where the 
(usually monetmy) benefits of co ll ecting antiqui
ties are regu larly trumpeted but only rarely is there 
any mention ofthe legal and moral issues invo lved , 
or any di scuss ion of the associated looting. 

In the Money section of the March 6 is
sue of The Guardiall, for instance, there was a 
p iece ent itled Colleclors alier Ihe Arlefacls, 
which amounted to litt le more than an adverti s
ing feature for London dealers Charles Ede Ltd 
and Bonhams the auctioneers. Cypriot pottery 
was heavi ly trail ed and Joanna van der Lande of 
Bon hams was quoted as saying that fi ve yea rs 
ago yo u could not g ive away th is pottery but now 
there is a vogue for it. No surpri se then to find a 
large collection of Cypri ot Iron Age material , 
from a pri vate co llection built up between the 
ea rl y 1970s and mid 1980s, includ ing a model 
chari ot illustrated in the Guardiall article, for sale 
in the Bonhams auction of Apri l 22. There were 
3 1 lots of Iron Age pottery, but only 9 we re shown 
to have been purchased prior to the imposed di
vis ion of Cyprus in 1974, suggesti ng that perhaps 
the subsequent loot ing has not always been aimed 
onl y at the island's Chri stian remains. Still , at 
least some of the material up for sa le at Bonhams 
had a provenance of one sort or another; across 
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town at Christi e's the day before it had been open 
season on Cypriot pottery with 39 lots on offer. 
All in a ll , the unscrupulous bidder could have 
wa lk ed away fro m the two sa les wit h 188 
unprovenanced Iron Age pots. 

On a brighter note, the Un ited States Infor
mation Agency announced on April 12 that under 
Artic le 9 of the UN ESCO COllvelllioll all Ihe 
Mealls of Proliibilillg alld Prevelllillg Ihe IIlicil 
Imparl, Exporl and Transfer of O\\llIership 0/ 
CIdlural Property the Un ited States had reached 
agreement with the repub lic of Cyprus to place 
import restrictions on Byzantine ecc lesiasti ca l 
and ritua l ethnologica l material un less such ma
teria l is accompanied by an official export permit 
issued by the Cypriot Government. 

'-' Also at the ' Who Owns Culture?' confer
~ ence Chris Haskett spoke of the culrura l 
and human cost to Tibet of the antiquiti es trade. 
There is a large amount of Tibetan mate ri a l now 
coming onto the market that was probably re
moved by the Chinese, but armed gangs are still 
attack ing and despoiling monasteri es. The emp
tying of Tibet seems, though, to be old news in 
the dea ling fraternity. Sam Fogg, for instance, 
when talking of manuscripts, was quoted (i n the 
February issue of Th e Arl Newspaper [page 68]) 
as say ing: ' It is we ll known that treasures are com
ing out of Tibetan monasteries ... '. T he fo ll owing 
month Dr Hugo Weihe (in the March issuc of The 
Arl New5paper [page 56]) observed that the in
creasing strength of the market in Southeast As ian 
materi al is owing to the current interest in Bud
dh ism and Tibetan art. A c lear indication, as if 
any is needed, that the market is dema nd dri ven. 
Aga inst this background it was difficult to un
derstand what on earth Fabio Rossi was tal king 
about when he claimed about hi s exhibition of 
Tibetan ritual and ceremonial objects that he was 
presenting them in their rel ig ious contex t rathe r 
than foc us ing upon their art-hi storica l impor
ta nce. How Sotheby's New York , whe re hi s 
exhibition was housed between March 24- April 
3, cou ld provide a proper religious context was 
not expla ined. Tibet might have been more ap
propriate. T he cata logue for the exhibition was 
wri tten by Professor Robert Thurman and David 
Weldon. 



'-' Whi le deFending the Metropolitan Muse
~ Uln 's policy o f acquiring unproven anced 

antiquities (i n the May issue 01' The Art Newspa
per [page 19]), Phillipe de Montebello trotted out 
the old argument that: ' Better, obviously, to have 
a work ofatt, albeit of uncertain o ri gin, displayed, 
studied, ava ilab le to scho lars, loved and cher
ished, than thrown back like some worth less 
chatte l into the maw of the vast and a il-swall ow
ing unknown. ' Obviously? On the contrary, it is 
not at all obvious. Thi s type of argument has been 
thoroughl y di sc redited in the world of intern a
ti onal law enfo rcement where it has long been 
recognized that hostage redemption leads inevi
tably to more hostage taking, and thus by reFusing 
to negotiate with kidnappers the in terests of the 
larger community are put before those 01' the in 
di vidua l. This generally agreed principle applies 
just as much to antiqui ti es w ith no provenance. 
Sure, buying an individual piece preserves it For 
posterity, but at what cos t? How ma ny other 
pieces 'surface' on the market in consequence? 
How many more robber trenches appear in ar
chaeo logical sites aro und the world? How many 
more museum di splays are vanda li zed? 

'-' London is secure in its position as one 01' 
~ the centres of the antiq uities trade, and the 
month of March saw the launch in the United 
Kingdom of the Co PAT (Counc il For Prevention 
01' Art Theft) vo luntary Code 0./ Due Diligence 
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fo r aucti oneers and dea lers in art and antiques. 
Ostens ibl y designed to protect the legitimate trade 
in art and antiques From the activiti es 01' thieves 
and the ir accomplices, it seems also to be an at
tempt to head off the impos iti on of statutory 
controls as concerns mount about the abuse 01' 
the trade for money laundering. T here will be 
ful ler di scuss ion of these issues, and of the im
pli cations that the Code a/Due Diligellce has for 
the illi cit trade in antiquiti es, in the nex t issue 01' 
Culture Withoul COlllexl. 

'-' As part of his ongo ing research into crimi 
~ na l aspects 01' the antiquities trade Ken 

Polk of the Un ivers ity 01' Melbourne has recent ly 
visited the antiquities markets of Singapore and 
Hong Kong and has passed on seve ral interest
ing a necdotes . W hen aski ng in o ne sho p in 
Singapore about the supply o f Buddh ist objects 
from Burma he was told 'of course the materia l 
is smuggled, how else can we get it out?' In an 
other shop se lling mai nl y Chinese ant iquiti es he 
was surpri sed to see a prominent d isplay of press 
clippings which dea lt with the recent crackdown 
in China on the smuggling of antiquiti es. Buy 
now, whil e stocks last, seemed to be message. 
Collectors take note ! 

NEIL B RODIE 



In the News 
JENNY DOOLE 

Looting in Lebanon 

Lebanon, recogniz ing that, as potential tour
ist revenue, its rich archaeological heritage is 
worth ' the same as oil for other Arab coun
tries ', is now counting the cost of 15 years of 
civil war. During this time a vast number of 
objects were looted from museums and hi s
toric sites to be so ld ove rseas or incorporated 
into local private collections. 

In March , in an atmosphere of 'scandal 
mania ', the new government launched an in
vestigation into thefts, ill ega l dea ls and the 
squandering of state funds at the Directorate
General of Antiquities. The enquiry cu lminated 
in the arrest, five weeks later, of ex-Directo r
Genera l of Antiquities, Camil le Asmar, and 3 
of hi s colleagues for alleged embezzlement. 

All archaeological sites and museums 
were surveyed in order to produce a I ist of 
miss ing antiquities and legitimate owners of 
antiquities were encouraged to regi ster them 
so that a systematic li st of artefacts, their prov
enances, and their state of preservation could 
be drawn up, and ownership licences issued. 
The revival of a 1932 law gave the enquiry 
team the status of a judicial police force, em
powering them to in ves tigate and raid any 
shops, private businesses or warehouses they 
suspected of holding sto len antiquities. Many 
of the properti es raided were owned by influ
ential and politi ca l figures . 

During the course of the in vestigation 
more than 10,000 antiquities were recovered, 
most of which had either been sto len from ar
chaeo logica l s ites or so ld by lega l owners 
without permission. It was reported that: 

A white marb le pillar believed to be part of 
the Roman temple in Tall Araqa was recov
ered. 

• 7 thefts, including one of Roman sil verware 
from Baalbck, may have relieved the state 
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of$400 million worth of antiquities. 

The castle of Sidon had been stripped of al l 
moveable hi stori ca l items. Two cannons that 
once stood at the entrance were traced to a 
businessman 's villa. 

A go ld-plate statue and basin from the Tem
ple of Jupiter at Baalbek had been smuggled 
ab road. 

Carved stones from the Hellenistic Temple 
of Nemesis at Akkar were found. The tem
ple was di scovered and mapped in the I 970s, 
but the war postponed plans for its restora
tion. It has since been reduced to a scattering 
of rocks left by antique dealers who removed 
on ly the more saleable, carved stones . 

The Central Investigations Department of the 
office for Combating International Crime is 
al so set to investigate the di sappearance ofa 
number of arte facts allegedly stol en by the 
Israe li s during their occupation of South 
Lebanon between 1982- 85 and also by mi
liti as in various other regions. 

In April the government began to return man y 
of the confiscated artefacts to archaeological 
sites and museums throughout the country. The 
cost of transport was billed to owners, except
ing those who had repol1ed their archaeological 
holdings to the Directorate-General of Antiq
uiti es. 

Events took an unexpected turn when the 
ex istence of a uiminal ring smuggling Syr
ian archaeological pieces abroad through 
Lebanon was di scovered. No arrests were 
made, but there are apparently strong suspi 
cions that the ring's leaders are big bus iness 
tycoo ns. Mohammed Behboun, Culture Min
ister, announced that there was ' proof of the 
ex istence ofa smuggling network' but the peo
ple invo lved could not yet be identified. Syrian 
Culture Minister Najar Attar praised the antiq
uiti es campai gn and vowed that Syria and 
Lebanon wou ld work together in thi s context. 



Post-war Cambodia 

[n Cambodia, too, extra efforts are now be
ing made to pick up the archaeo logical pieces 
after 30 years of war, during which time the 
Khmer Rouge systematically stripped many 
remote and unprotected Angko r-era temples. 
When the n011hwestern region of Anlong Veng 
was taken by Cambodian forces last year, they 
stumbled upon hundreds of abandoned stat
ues, Buddha heads and carvings hidden around 
jungle guerilla bases and waiting to be smug
gled across the Thai border. The authoriti es 
are now competing in a race against the smug
glers to recover the hoa rds, enli sting the help 
of fonner rebel s to guide them through the 
landmines planted in the areas where they are 
stashed. 

Reports indicate that industrial-scale 
looting continues, ironically aided by the safer 
conditions that now prevail , and orchestrated 
by corrupt Cambodian military offi ce rs. In 
January, King Norodo m Sihanouk called on 
the Prime Minister to stop the theft, and a gov
ernment task force has been set up, on very 
limited resources, compri sing o ffici als fro m 
the Ministries of Culture, the Interior and De
fence . Cambodian and Thai armed forces have 
also ag reed to work together to stamp out 
cross-border crime. However, as efforts in
crease to choke o ff the illi c it trade through 
Thailand, a new smuggling route has opened 
through Singapore. 

In Decembe r 1998 C laude Jacques, a 
French expert on Cambod ian antiquiti es, 
recognized a 4-ft-high stone insc ripti on 
from the remote twelfth-century AD temple 
of Banteay C hhmar on sa le for $8000 in a 
Thai antique shop. 1t was part of the loot 
from an extended raid on the temple made 
late last year, organized by Cambod ian 
military officials. Witnesses report that 
several hundred so ldi ers wo rked for 4 
weeks with heavy machinery remov ing 
500 square fee t of bas re li e fs, leaving a 
36-ft-long breach in the wall s around the 
te mple. Reports indicate that the officer 
responsible has since been identified, al-
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though it is as yet not clear whether the loot
ers will be punished. 

A 10-wheel buffalo truck was impounded 
nea r the Cambodian- Thai border in Prachin 
Buri province carrying 85 sacks which con
tained 117 sandstone carvings from the 
raid on Banteay Chhmar. The driver is re
ported to have testified that Cambodian 
so ldiers deli vered the pieces to him at a 
dawn rendezvo us. The Thai investigator and 
a provincial offi c ial sa id a Thai antiques 
dea ler had ordered the artefacts to be stol en 
and tried to bribe officials in Prachin Buri 
into declaring them repli cas . It appea rs that 
the dea ler, who runs a luxury ri ve rs ide 
showroom in Bangkok, had a portfolio of 
ph otographs from Banteay Chhmar and 
wo uld order spec ific items to be cut from 
the temple wa ll s. Cambodian authorities are 
nego tiating for the return of th e frieze , 
which may take months. 

Also pending court proceedings in Thailand 
are seven pi eces awaiting rest ituti on at 
Bangkok and Phimai. One, from a group o f 
fi ve items (on ly three of whi ch were genu
ine), was se ized by inspectors in Bangkok's 
antiques-market district. An inscribed stone 
attributed to Khmer King Jayava rman VII , 
it is also from Banteay C hhmar and of 
great hi storica l s ignificance. 

• Carvings forming a 14-metre-long section 
of the wa ll s at Banteay Chhmar are still 
I111 SS ll1g. 

• UNESCO paid $800 for 61 ancient sand
stone carvings, e ither looted or confiscated 
from smugglers trying to take them to Thai 
land, to be returned from Anlong Veng to 
the Siem Reap conservation centre in May. 
Most came from Preah Vihear, a moun
tain-top temple o n th e Thai bo rd e r 
contro ll ed by the KJlmer Rouge until last 
year. Ten were found decorating the hide
out of KJlmer Rouge commander Ta Mok 
when he was finally captured in March . 



International Response 

• In late January, a 22-nation, 4-day meet
ing was held at UN ESCO which looked into 
the looting ofBantcay C hhmar. The com
mi ttee al so drafted an international ethical 
code for art merchants and studied worl d
wide electronic disseminati on of informa
ti on on sto len art. 

• On 20 May the Government of the King
dom of Ca mbodi a subm itted a fo rma l 
request to the Govern ment of the United 
States seek ing protection of certa in archaeo
logica l materials under Art icle 9 of the 1970 
UNESCO Convention. T he matter will be 
considered by the Cultural Property Advi
sory Commi ttee in June. 

Boston Museum of Fine Arts 

T he Boston M useum of Fine Arts is once 
aga in in the spotli ght, accused by the Bosloll 
Globe and a group of eleven archaeo logists of 
acquiring looted artefacts after commi tting it
self in 1983 to an ethi ca l acq uis itions poli cy. 

• 0f7 1 classical artefacts - including Illimer
ous vessels fi·o m Apuli a, marble busts, and a 
Greek vase from Tuscany - donated or sold 
to the MFA frommid-1 984 to mid-1 987, only 
tcn have any recorded provenance. 

• Three of the objects - Apulian vases -
are described in the 1993 MFA book Vase 
Pail/ lil/g in /taly as among a ' host' of newly 
discovered artefacts . T he current Museum 
Director Malco lm Rogers has confirmed 
that the vases had no known owners prior 
to the ir acq ui s ition by the Museum during 
the peri od 1987- 9 1. 

• One of the objects is a rare and archaeo logi
ca lly important Mycenaean terracotta idol. 

A major MFA benefactor told the Bosloll 
Globe, anonymous ly, that the museum of-
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ten turned a blind eye to any ev idence that 
objects had dubious ori gins and even im
plied that the MFA itse lf was complicit in 
helping to a lter provenance info rmati on. 

An MFA spokesperson chose not to take issue 
w ith the a ll ega ti o ns, but sa id the museum 
does not agree tha t it acquired the artefacts 
without exe rc is ing due dili gence. Controver
sial retired curator, Corne lius C. Vermeule Ill , 
also asserted the MFA ' tri ed to do due dili
ge nce ' b ut A la n S hes tack , M FA direc to r 
1987- 94, ack nowledged that in the past pro
cedures we re not as vigo rous as they might 
have been . T he M use um has p rev io us ly 
bought materi a l fro m Ro bert Hecht and ac
cep ted tax -ded uctable donat ions from Robin 
Symes, Torkom Demirji an, Leon Levy and 
S he lby White , Ma uri ce Tempe lsman and 
Jonathan Kaga n . 

Metropolitan Museum of Art 

The Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York 
has ra ised $ 150 million of private funding to 
redi spl ay its unpara ll eled co ll ection of Greek 
antiqui ties . The Art Newpaper notes that every 
one of the new ga ll eries w ill conta in recent 
acquisitions, and that in the US most muse
ums, incl uding the Met, continue to acq uire 
unprovenanced antiquities . 

Art Museum Directors 

The Associa tion of A rt M useum Directors, 
USA, dec ided in January to rev ise its code of 
ethics. T he present code, last rev ised 9 yea rs 
ago, conta ins loopholes which allow museums 
to rema in in wil ful ignorance of an object's 
past and it does not address the 1970 UNESCO 
Convention. It is also unclear on issues sur
ro unding the imp o rt of o bj ects ex po rted 
ill ega ll y fro m the ir county of ori gin , an action 
which is not in itse lf in d irect contravention of 
US Law. Museum d irecto rs have sa id they 



would welcome clearer guidelines. 

'Just returns' 

The risks illherellt ill acquirillg IlIlprove
I/{mced pieces are clearly demollstrated by the 
IIlImber ofrecellt 'just retums'. Over the last 
few mOllths a varied selectioll of stolell all
tiquities were welcomed back to their 
COUll tries of origill - ill some cases after 
ellcouragemellt/i'om the courts. 

On 5 February, the J. Paul Getty Museum 
returned to Italy 3 objects shown to have 
been stolen. The decision was not prompted 
by legal action. 

o Fifth-century BC Attic red-figure kylix. 
Made by Euphronius, painted with scenes 
of the Trojan War by Onesimos, and re
garded as one of the museum's finest pieces. 
It was purchased from a European dealer in 
1983 but was subsequently proven to have 
been illegally excavated from the Etruscan 
cemetery of Cervetcri. 

o Second-century AI) copy of a head of 
Diadoumenos by Polykleitos. Acquired in 
1996 through the combination of gift and 
purchase of the Fleischman collection, it 
soon became clear that it was referenced and 
had been stolen from an excavation store
room in Venosa. (Janet Grossman noted in 
her contribution to A Passion for Antiqui
ties , which catalogued the Fle ischman 
collection, that the head was unpublished. 
As only about 25 per cent of the pieces fea
tured in Passion were previously published, 
one can only wonder what revelations lie 
ahead.) 

o A torso, part of a second-century AD 

statue of the god Mithra. Bought from a 
European dealer in 1982 who claimed it 
to have been in an English collection for 
many years, it appeared, intact, in a blurred 
photograph as part of the Guistiniani Col
lection and may have been broken up for 
sale. 
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On 4 March Boston businessman William 
I. Koch announced that he would return the 
'ElmaIiHoard' - 1661 illegally excavated 
coins - to Turkey. A settlement was 
reached on the eve of the trial, following a 
decade-long court battle. Turkey's Minister 
of Culture, the Hon. Istemihan Talay, praised 
Koch's decision and vowed to continue Tur
key's vigorous efforts to recover the other 
coins from the hoard and all other antiqui
ties stolen from Turkish soil. Mr Koch was 
presented with a medal and thanked for safe
guarding the coins during the lawsuit. 

• After another successful suit by New York 
lawyers Lawrence Kaye and Howard 
Spiegler, 26 April saw the return to Turkey 
of an intricately carved walnut panel from 
the Sultan 's prayer gallery of the thirteenth
century A D Great Mosque in Divrigi, a 
UNESCO-listed heritage site. Believed to 
have been lost along with 4 other panels in 
a fire in 1997, it was offered for sale by 
London art dealer Oliver Hoare at the In
ternational Asian Art Fair in New York , 
March 1998. The US government sued 
Hoare for its return under the terms of its 
1983 ratification of the UNESCO Conven
tion. Turkey also alerted Scotland Yard to 
the other three panels in Hoare's possession, 
and they too will shortly go home. 

• Denver Art Museum has given back a 
carved wooden lintel taken from the Clas
sic period site ofEI Zotz in the Peten region 
of Guatemala. Stolen from pyramid tem
ple I, between 1966- 68, it was purchased 
by the museum in 1973 before US legisla
tion was introduced prohibiting the 
importation of Pre-columbian art. The rare 
carving depicts a ruler in war regalia and 
will now be displayed at the Mu seo 
Nacional de Arqueologia e Etnologia in 
Guatemala City. 

The Asia Society, New York, agreed , after 
15 years of negotiation, to return an elev
enth-century At) sandstone relief of a 



mother and child to India. T he sculpture, 
bought by the Society's founder, John D. 
Rockefell er 3,,1, in 1978 from a London 
dea ler, was di scovered to have been stolen 
fro m a provincial museum in Dhubela , 
Mad hya Prades h s tate. Believ ing that 
Rockefe ll er purchased the piece in good 
faith , the Asia Society asked the Indian Gov
ernment to pay for its return and insurance. 

Repatriation 

Otfler retlll'llS ofallfiqllities also flit tfle Ileac/
lilies recelltly. 

• Impo rtant ant iquiti es , smuggl ed out of 
Egy pt in the ea rl y 1990s by co nvicted 
dea ler Jonathan Tokely Parry (see: ' In the 
News ', CWC issue I), we re handed over to 
Egyptian offic ials by Scotland Yard on II 
March. Antiquities offic ia ls have met with 
representatives of Scotl and Yard to try to 
hammer out a memorandum of understand
ing on retriev ing stolen artefacts which , if 
it were ap proved, co ul d serve as a ' model 
fo r co-operati on with other coun tri es such , 
as the US and France, where many pieces 
end up'. 

In Ap ril , the Canadian G overnment re
stored to Syri a 39 1500-year-old mosaics 
from a group of 86 impounded by customs 
between 199 1 and 1998. Most are already 
back in Syria . The first 54 mosa ics were 
imported fro m the Lebanon in 199 1 de-, 
c la red as ha ndi c rafts va lu ed a t o nl y 
Cdn$200,OOO. 32 more arrived in 1996 and 
were judged by archaeo log ists to be genu
ine and to have been hacked from floors at 
the same archaeo logica l s ites - beli eved 
to be ecc lesiastica l buildings in Apaneia and 
Epiphaneia in northwestern Syria. No crimi
nal arrests were made as offic ials were ab le 
to proceed more quickly under civil law. 
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McG ill Uni ve rs ity arc haeo log is t Jo hn 
Fossey commented that 'Canada has been 
regarded as the back door to get things into 
the United States ' but has now sent a clear 
message that, for antiq uiti es smuggle rs, 
times are changing. 

Mosaics 

Still on mosa ics , the trade magaz ine Minerva 
has reported that two mosaic sections acq uired 
by the Meni! Collection , and now on extended 
loan to Rice Uni versity, Houston , appear to 
belong to a polychrome fl oo r section looted 
fro m a Roman building at Zeugma, southeast 
Anatolia. They dep ict the two principals in 
th e a nc ie nt G reek nove l Meliochos and 
ParliIenope, and appear to be a Roman ver
sion of an earli er Hell eni stic painting. Other 
mosa ics were stolen from a we ll-secured area 
of the site during an organized raid in the sum
mer of 1998. 

Sevso Treasure 

The Marquess of Northampton is rumoured to 
have received compensatio n in excess of £ 15 
million in an out-of-court se ttlement of hi s 
long-running di spute over the Sevso Treasure. 
The Marquess had sued his former law fi rm 
All en and Overy, and hi s former lawyer Peter 
Mimpriss, for damages over their adv ice re
gard ing hi s purchase of the co ll ec tion of 
fou rth-centu ry AD Roman s il ve r. Si nce it has 
proved imposs ible to ascertain the ori a inal 

'" findspot ofthe hoa rd - earli er claims by Leba-
non , C roat ia and Hungary have a ll been 
dismissed in a New York Court hearin O" - its 

'" fate will be dec ided by Lord No rthampton and 
hi s trustees . 



Museum Exhibitions 

Recent museum exllibitiolls have emphasized 
problems caused by archae%gica/lootillg. 

December 1998- February 1999, the Na
tional Archaeological Museum in Athens 
displayed a range of artefacts giving an im
press ion of life and relig ious practi ces in 
the late Neo lithic . The main body of the 
exhibition consisted of 53 gold pendants 
and beads confiscated from smngglers 
in October 1997. Honorary museum direc
tor, Kati e Demakopoulou, poin ted out that 
we cannot be certa in if the artefacts con
sti tuted a hoard duri ng ancient ti mes, or 
were the result of the looting of one or more 
graves, or even of where they came fro m. 
O ne of the two men arres ted in 1996 
claimed to have inherited the material from 
his aunt on the Greek is le of Andros . The 
police info rmant whose tip-off led to the 
recovery of the materi al later rece ived a re
ward of 136 million drachmae. 

A display of Scythian gold , usually kept 
in storage owing to lack of resources, was 
mo unted a t the loca l lo re museum in 
Simferopol, C rimea in an attempt to at
tract sponsorshi p and to ca ll attention to 
the problems of archaeo logists in the re
g ion. Archaeo logica l ex pedi tions have 
been ha lted owing to lack of fi nanc ing and 
tomb thieves are mak ing use of the situa
tion to excavate grave goods and ship them 
abroad. It is reported that three chambers 
were robbed of$300,000 of treasures last 
September alone. 

Hague Convention 

On 26 March, after two gruelling weeks ' ne
goti ati on ' during which things often looked 
very bleak because of deep-seated diffe rences 
between States' a new Second Protocol to the 
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1954 Hague Convention on the Protection 
of Cultural Property in the Event of Armed 
Conflict was adopted by unanimous consen
sus. Eighty-four national delegations signed the 
'Final Act' of the confe rence - which was also 
attended by non-gove rnmental organizati ons 
- although thi s does not commi t a State to 
rati fy the new treaty. The meeting enabled the 
in ternational communi ty to c larify and re in
force measures to counter the a larming new 
increase in - often de li berate - damage and 
loss caused to cultural materi a l s ince 1990 in 
war zones such as Afghanistan, former Yugo
slavia, Cambodia and Somal ia. 

Under the terms of the Second Protocol: 

• More prec ise provisions are bro ught to the 
concept of ' military necessity ' and to bet
ter heritage protection in situations of civi I 
and domestic confli ct. 

In response to s ignificant demands, an im
proved system of sanctions to puni sh 
perpetrators of crimes affec ting cul tura l 
heritage has been adopted. 

• A committee supervising the implementa
tion of the Conventi on will meet once 
a yea r and co ns id e r appli ca ti ons fo r 
fi nancial ass istance from a (voluntary con
tributions) fund to be established. 

The illte/'llatiollal Committee of the Blue 
Shield, a UNESCO-linked world non-gov
ernmental organi zation for joint emergency 
co-ord inati on and res ponse, is fo rmall y 
recognized. 

The formal signing ceremony was held on 17 
May, but a minimum of 20 States must rati fy 
before the Protocol comes in to effect. Thi s 
could take some time, since most wo uld re
quire new primary leg islation to be passed. 
Engli sh and French tex ts are ava il able on the 
UNESCO Web site (http://www. unesco.org/). 



Byzantine Artefacts from Cyprus 

As mentioned in the Edi tori al, the US Gov
ernment in A pril imposed e me rgency 
res tri c tio ns, unde r Articl e 9 o f the 197 0 
UNESCO Convention , on the import o f Byz
antine ecclesiastical and ritual ethnological 
material from Cyprus unless accompanied by 
an offi cial export permit. The move was made 
in response to requests from the Cyp ri ot gov
e rnment and reco mme nd a ti o ns fro m the 
Cultural Property Advisory Committee. 

Smuggling in Egypt 

Egyptian authol"ities have arres ted She ik 
Taj AI Hila li , the controvers ia l M ufti ofAus
tralia 's Muslim community, fo r a lleged 
in vo lvement in a"chaeological smuggling. 
It is a ll eged by Egyptian po lice that he pa id 
tho usands of do llars to I 0 people who have 
been arrested on smuggling charges, intend
ing to ca rry antiquities abroad to be so ld . 
Four of those arrested are a lso acc used o f 
murdering a po lice o ffice r who d iscovered 
them on a clandestine d ig in Qena, 640 miles 
fro m Cairo, in southern Egypt. The Sheik has 
deni ed any wrongdo ing, has vo lunteered a 
statement to the author iti es and c la ims he is 
a victi m of c ircumstances which hi s enemies 
are ex pl o iting. Although the Mufti was al
lowed to leave Egy pt temporaril y in March 
the in vesti gation continued and he is now 
obliged to stay in the country pending hi s 
next court hearing in May. 

Tourists in Mexico 

The Ileed for ill creased public a"'arelless "'as 
/iigll/ig l1ted by tlVO cOlllrastillg tales oftour
ists ill Mexico. 

• On a visit to the Maya ruins o f Palenquc, 
yo ung Canadian Pascal Hudon, aged 20, 
foo li shl y acquired 20 sma ll clay figurines 

" 

fro m a loca l man. Not rea li z ing he had 
broken Mexican law (according to which 
all pre-Hispanic artefacts are archaeo logi
cal treasures and the property of the state), 
he even more foo li shl y asked agents at a 
po li ce road block if they considered the 
hoard genuine, whereupon he was charged 
with theft and jailed while the authoriti es 
considered deporting him . After more than 
6 months in Chiapas jail , duri ng which time 
Hudon we nt on a hunger stri ke in protest, 
he was fina ll y released in April two days 
before an o ffici al visit by the Prime Minis
ter of Canada and after hi s relatives paid a 
fine of Cdn$ 1200. 

• I n January, however, touri sts were the he
roes of the day when they in fo rmed the 
authoriti es ofa man who had offered to sell 
them genuine ancient artefacts . Poli ce 
loca ted th e s uspect o n th e Mex ico
Tulancingo highway in Hidalgo, but he fl ed 
as they approached, dumping three plasti c 
bags which were fo und to conta in 39 pre
Hispanic objects inc lud ing 4 ce rami c 
ca nde labras , 3 deco rated ea rthenwa re 
boxes, a fi gurine mould , a stone pestl e and 
the handle of an incense burner. These were 
confi rmed as genui ne, 'of inca lculab le 
va lue', and reported ly came from the pyra
mid c ity of Teotihuacan , j ust o uts ide 
Mex ico C ity. 

Vincenzo Cammarata 

The wo rld 's larges t co llect ion of a ll eged ly 
sto len antiq uiti es was di scovered, late las t 
year, at the home of Vincenzo Cammarata, 
in Erma, Sic ily. Despite 12 months of enq ui r
ies, officers were unprepared fo r the array of 
archaeo logica l treasures recovered: more than 
30,000 Phoenician, Greek and Roma n antiq
uiti es worth about £20 million, most probably 
plundered from the ruins of Morgantina, in 
central Sicil y. Cammarata is now in prison fac 
ing charges o f stealing archaeological relics 
and collaborating with the Malia, but denies 



the charges, c laiming that eve ry artefact is 
registered with the local department ofthe M in
istry fo r Cultural Affa irs. F ive others were 
arrested on charges of conspiracy and receiv
ing stolen goods, including two lecturers from 
the Un iversity of Catania, Giacomo Manganaro 
from the Department of Ancient History and 
Salvo di Bell a. 

Authorities beli eve Cammarata, we ll
known for hi s wea lth and connections, was ' the 
nerve centre behind the sacking of Italy's ar
chaeological sites' . Investigated after a tip-off 
from criminal supergrass Maurizio Sini stra, he 
appears to have been the first point of contact 
for tombaro!i se lling their ill ega l finds. It is 
alleged he wo uld invite Mafia bosses to dine 
and va lue stol en antiquiti es fo r them, keeping 
some for himse lf or se lling them on to interna
tional deal e rs on th e black market. The 
investigation is important not onl y for the or
ganized crime connections revealed but also 
because specific information is emerging 
about every stage of the illicit trade, includ
ing preci se smuggling routes out of Sici ly 
through Switzerland and the UK to America. 

Cammarata sometimes sent antiquities to 
G ianfranco Casolari in San Marino, who is 
suspected of providing fal se provenance docu
ments for pieces which he so ld through hi s 
aucti on house (AES Rude), some apparentl y 
to western museums. Museum directors and 
co ll ectors everywhere now have a chance to 
examine their records for any pieces bought 
from AES in case they need to fo llow the fine 
example set by the J. Paul Getty Museum and 
return them to Italy. 

In Apri l it was re ported that Silvio 
Raffiotta , the Chief Prosecutor ofEnna, is also 
under investigation fo llowing accusations by 
a co ll eague of va luing looted archaeological 
materi al. Raffiotta , in the past known for a 
number successful campaigns against antiqu i
ties smuggling, denies the charges. He is a close 
personal friend of Vi ncenzo Cammarata . 
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Organized Crime 

Links between organized crime and the illicit 
trade in art al/{! antiquities are being reported 
wit!1 increasing ji'equency. 

• [n January Span ish po li ce broke up a 
major international art-smuoolin(J rino oe 0 0 

which had planned to trade stolen master-
pieces for coca ine. 

• Colonel Cyril Radev, chief of the police 
branch assigned to fight organized crime in 
Bulgaria (CSBO P) has stated that hi storic 
artefacts worth nea rly $1 billion were saved 
last year from illega l export to the West. He 
cited the figure as part of a genera l assess
ment of CSBOP 's wo rk during 1998. A 
source familiar w ith the activities of the unit 
told Radio Free Europe that s ince 1985 
25,000 artefacts have been stopped at the 
border, but thi s number is beli eved to rep
resent on ly 30 per cent of what has been 
lost. Buyers are mostly collectors from Aus
tria, Germany and Belgium. 

Pakistani Tiles 

Jemima and Imran Khan are to sue Paki
stan 's customs authoriti es for defamation after 
she was charged in January with smuggling 
antique tiles out of the countly. Jemima claimed 
that the charges were ridiculous and be ing used 
to di scredit her husband by politica l enemies. 
Thermoluminescence testing and examination 
by experts in London are reported to cont-irm 
that, far from being 'of paramount archaeo logi
cal s ignificance' as Pak is tani autho ri t ies 
claimed, the ti les are modern. 



Looting in China 

Reports illdicate that Chillese autllOrities 
cOlltillue to take drastic measures ill their at
tempts to curb widespread laotillg. 

In January, Gao Yunliao, a fa rmer, was re
ported to have been executed for stea ling 
a Buddha statue from the famous Longmen 
Grottoes in Henan prov ince. Three accom
plices rece ived unspec ified prison terms. 
The group broke the Tang Dynasty statue 
into three pieces whil e loadi ng it onto a 
truck and and then buried it at Gao's home. 

• Also in He nan in Janu ary, a mu seum 
worker in Na nyang C ity was sentenced 
to death for stealing and damaging Qing 
Dynasty relics. 

In April farmer Chen Mengxing from the 
northern province of Hebei was given the 
death penalty for stea ling and accidentally 
shattering Beijing's oldest Buddha stlltuc, 
offic iall y li sted as a rare reli c s ince 1957 . 
Accomp li ces Liu Xueru and Wang Liqiang 
were sentenced to life imprisonment. When 
the heist went wrong, the fragmented sculp
ture was hidden in the backyard of Liu 
Xueru's home. It has now been repaired 
and safe ly stored in the Beijing Carved 
Stone Art Museum. Chen Menxing was 
also found guilty of stea ling a rare Ming 
Dynasty reli c from a temple in Shouyang 
coun ty in Shanxi Province. 

Hong Kong Antiquities Trade 

Meanwhile, the TheAr! Newspaper ca rri es re
ports of hard times on Hollywood Road , the 
antiquities trading area of Hong Kong, where 
a shrinking supply is decimating the trade. Two 
decades of unrestra ined looting are blamed: it 
is believed that thieves in China may have ex
hausted the number of graves which can be 
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unobtrusive ly excavated (although the situa
tion could renect hoarding or co ll ecting in 
China). This has led to the appearance of more 
forgeries - many of whi ch have reached 
Western markets, as was seen by the 500 fake 
Chinese antiqu ities still presumably at large in 
the UK (see: ' In the News', ewc issue 3) and 
a reduction in market confidence. 

Dealers say, however, that Chinese pre
mier Z hu Rongji ' s current crackdown on 
smuggling has left them unaffected, and smug
gling kingpins have opened slick new shops 
in Holl ywood Road s ince it is safer for them 
to operate in Hong Kong than in China, where 
looting is now a capital offence (see above). 
Illi cit antiquiti es appea r to be routed through 
corrup t offic ia ls or private synd icates in 
Guangdong, who smuggle them into Hong 
Kong. More sensitive items are sent through 
the Portuguese territory of Macau, where of
ficial s are all eged to be less ' clean and efficient ' 
than those on the Hong Kong border. 

Chinese Artefacts 

At the New York International Asian Art Fai r 
in March, dealer Guiseppe Eskenazi produced 
some spectacular, previously unseen (and of 
course unprovenanced) early C hinese objects. 
These included a very rare example ofa mas
s ive , Sha ng-period bro nze bell , a nd two 
Tang-period lokapalas. or tomb guardians 
which, despite their ferocious appearances, had 
c leai'ly failed in their allotted tasks! 

Theft in Alaska 

Ian Martin Lynch has the dubious honour of 
being the first person to be prosecuted in A laska 
under the 20-year-old Archaeo logica l Re
sources Protection Act. He pleaded guil ty to 
stealing 1400-year-old human remains from 
a cave graves ite in southeastern Alaska , which 



he discovered on a deer-hunting trip in 1997. Al 
though he knew the theft was classed as fe lony, 
he described the find as ' really cool' and won
dered if the site might be named after him. He 
now faces a poss ible six-month prison term and 
may have to pay $ 10,000 to restore the site. 

Peruvian Cloak Stolen 

At the municipal museum of Arequipa, south
ern Peru last Decembel" someone took offwith 
a pre-T nca ceremonial cloak made of parrot 
feathers and worth $100,000. They covered the 
crime up with a chicken-feather substitute and 
it was only di scovered when museum officia ls 
noticed that the gannent had lost its usual shine. 
The police were clearly dealing with a thief 
with a consc ience, however, since the cloak 
was quickly recovered, following an anony
mous tip-off, in a nearby church confessional 
box! 
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Sources: 

The Art Newspaper 
Archaeology 
Anchorage Daily News 
Associated Press 
Athens News 
Australian Broadcasting Company on/ille 
Boston Globe 
CNN interactive 
Electrollic Telegraph 
Lebanon Daily Star 
Museum Security Network 
Nando Media 
New York Times 
Reuters 
Sydney Morning Herald 
The Times 
Toronto Star 
UNESCO 
United States In/onnation Agency 
The Vii/age Vo ice worldwide 

We are always pleased to receive relevant 
press clippings and news items. 



The lessons of Sipan: 
archaeologists and 
huaqeros 

PETER W ATSON 

CI-II C LA YO, PERU : The excavations at Sipan 
in northern Peru (F ig. I) have been we ll docu
mented. Three royal Moche tombs, larger and 
more complex tha n a ny 
fo un d befo re , revea led 
ske le to ns of pro min ent 
pe rso nages, go ld and 
sil ver objects, and detail s 
about sac ri fi c ia l ceremo
nies that greatly added to 
the understandi ng of th is 
anc ient c ivili za ti on . The 
fruits of these excavations 
have been on di splay at the 
National Museum of Peru , 
in Lima, fo r severa l years. 

Less we ll known is 
the parall el story about the 
battle between archaeo lo
gists and local tomb robbers 
which, it turns out, may of
fe r important lessons for 
tlu·eatened sites in other ar
eas. What fo llows is based 
on interviews with Dr Walter 
Alva, the archaeo log ist in 
charge of excavati ons at 
S ip a n , w ith D r Car lo s 
Wester, Dr Alva 's deputy, 
a nd Dr Lui s C he ro, the 
chief archaeo log ist on site. 

Sipan fa ll s into two, 
the ' Roya l Site ' (Fig. 2), 
the subjec t of Dr A lva's 
many publi ca ti ons, a nd 
what might be call ed 'The 
Other Sipan' (Figs. 3 & 4), 
an area of tombs about two 
kilometres away, for non
roya l buria ls. These have 
received no publi city at all. 

.. Boundary of 
ModiC culture 

1vlajor Moche Si lC 

/ 
50km 

, 
50 miles 

that, from the moment the royal tombs were fi rst 
di scovered, by the loca l investi gative poli ce, in 
1987, the archaeo logists have had an uphill bat
tle convincing the loca l populati on, in the modern 
town of Sipan (about one kilometre away), that 
they are not tomb-robbers who are trying to stea l 
fro m the villagers what is ri ghtfully theirs. The 
tec hniques that Al va and hi s co ll eagues have 
evo lved to overcome thi s res istance are of great 
interest to archaeo logists in similarly-threatened 
areas. 

Sechura 
Oeser' 

Niu Lamlwycqllc 

It is important to note Figure 1. Extent of Moche Culture lAD 100-800). 
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Figure 2. The 'Royal Site ', Sipan. 

It turns out that the huaqeros at S ipan ac
tually consisted of34 members of just one lilmiIy, 
the Bernal family. Police got on to the case after 
the Bernals appeared back in thei r poor vill age 
with new cars and women, and were getting drunk 
fo r days on end. After the intervention o f the po
li ce , the archaeo log ists d id what they cou ld to 
reconstruct what had taken place. I t seems that 
in Febru ary 1987 the Bernal s had di scovered one 
tomb and had du g for three consecuti ve nights, 
tak ing a statue and a number of go ld artefacts. 
During the ra id on the Bernals' house, the fam il y 
resisted and one of them was shot dead. Thi s did 
not improve the popularity of the police or any
one ' offic ia l ' ide ntified w ith them, s uch as 
archaeo log ists . 

There is an irony in all this because one 
might ask why the Bern als made their ' dig ' in 
1987. After a ll , the py ramids and platform had 
been there since 100- 650 A I). It seems that the 
government archaeologists had been in the area , 
making a survey, about six months before the 
Bernals' discovery and this government survey 
may have suggested to the locals that the pyra
mids hid something wo rth looking for. In the 
c ircum stances it is fort unate th at the famil y 
stopped digging when they did. They were just 
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3- 5 feet away l1"Om the roya l tomb. 
Part of the material taken by the Bern als is 

in a pri vate co llection in Sw itzerl and. Ca rl os 
Wester was prepared to say thi s much but refused 
to iden tify who exactly has the material. 

The d iscovery of the Berna ls' acti vities by 
the police led to Alva 's leg itimate excavation of 
fo ur more leve ls of the pyram id. (There are still 
fifteen metres at the base of the pyramid left to 
excavate. Thi s has not been done because Alva 
decided to put hi s funds into ex tra securi ty and 
into repairing the roofs of the stru ctures protect
ing the d igging that has a lready been completed .) 

The publ ic ity received by the discovery of 
the roya l to mbs has been remarkab le. In 1987 
touri sts in Chiclayo were 'a handful ' . By this yea r 
they had grown to 70,000 directly attributable to 
Sipan (but in 1998, owing to La Niiia, it fell back 
to 43 ,000). Ass uming the ave rage touri st visits 
Chic layo fo r one ni ght, and spends $200 in the 
town (the best hotel costs $66 a night), that makes 
70,000 x 200 = $ 14,000,000 in a normal year. 
This is a crude ca lculation but even so s its we ll 
alongside the $250,000 the Berna ls are reputed 
to have ea rn ed fro m their find. 

I nclirect indications are also favourabl e. Not 
on ly is Dr Alva one of the most fa mous men in 



Figure 3. The 'Other Sipan ', showing looted mound. 

Peru today but even the policeman on duty at the 
to ll plaza on the road out of Chi cia yo knew Carl os 
Westcr and saluted. Posters advertising Sipan, and 
rcplicas of objects, are di splayed everywhere, 
from the airport to the casinos. The tombs have 
rea ll y fired the imagination of the whole local 
populati on, who see that they can all benefit, not 
just the illlaqeros. 

Aftcr the origi nal publicity, when Dr Alva 
and his co lleagues moved in, the locals were very 
difficult. Modern Sipan is poor, but not abj ect. 
Carlos Wester says, however, that the locals had 
no idca to beg in with what archaeology was. They 
though t the pyramids belonged to them (in fact , 
the government owns the land) and they thought 
there were enough tombs for everyone in the vil
lage to have hi slher pick. 

Securi ty rema ins a problem to this day but 
Drs Alva and Wester have devised a number of 
techniq ues to overcome the central difficulty. 
Here they were helped somewhat by the Peru
vian contex t. In particular, excavations at Sipan 
got goi ng at roughl y the time the government fi
nally put the lid on the country's terrori st prob
lem (Shining Path and Tupuc Amru). This freed 
up a lot of spec iall y trained arm y personne l. Fur
ther, the genera l in charge of special fo rces wasl 
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is a keen amateur archaco logist and made ava il
ab le not on ly manpower but cquipment (cars, 
helicopters) whereby the arm y could carry out 
rapid reconnaissance of thc arca. The po lice were 
not much respected in and around Lambayeque, 
the province where Sipan is locatcd, but the army 
were and when people saw how se ri ously the 
mili tary were taking the problem they realized 
that the government, and the archaeo logists, 
meant busi ness. 

After the army movcd out , the police took 
over and though they wcre bcttcr than before the 
situation was a lot less than perfect. Alva and 
Wester therefore took matters into their own 
hands and increased thci r own sccurity staff 
from fou r to thirty. But, and this is the interesting 
part, the guards do not spend all their ti me at the 
site. They di vide their duties betwcen thc site and 
the museum at Lambaycque, the province capi
ta l, about halfan hour away. The idea behind this 
is two-fo ld: to stop the guards getting bored; but, 
more important, to stop thcm gett ing to know, 
and be corrupted by, the loca l population. 

No less important, Alva and Wester have 
made it known to the locals that the day-to-day 
director ofthe dig, Luis Chcro, has absolutely no 
say in policy. This is fo r hi s protection, and that 



Figure 4. The 'Other Sipan ', showing holes dug by huaqeros. 

of his family. Any threats or attacks on him will 
not affect digging. 

In order to service the site as a tourist at
traction, cafes and souvenir shops have sprung 
up (at least five) but this can hardly be said to 
have spread prosperity from the excavation to the 
modern town of Sipan. Chiclayo, the big town 
on the coast, where the hotels and airport are lo
cated, has benefited most. This is in some respects 
unfortunate and not helped by the fact that finan
cial aid for modern Sipan, promised by the 
government, has so far not materialized. 

There is a small on-site museum, which was 
paid for jointly by the Peruvian government and , 
for some reason, the Swiss government. Local 
archaeologists believe that the Swiss involvement 
is part of an attempt to prove that Switzerland is 
concerned to be more than a way-station for 
smuggled artefacts. 

Mr Fredy Naupari Pizarro, the proprietor 
of the cafe/restaurant at the site, is a local from 
Sipan who had been an engineer/mechanic be
fore the site opened to tourists. He was obviously 
in favour of a systematic excavation but said that 
the only way to attract more tourists was to make 
fUl1her excavations, and therefore produce fur-
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ther newsworthy discoveries, and to bring back 
the material from Lima. This is a possibility, but 
for security reasons the material will go to the 
Bruning Museum in Lambayeque, at least an hour 
away, by car. 

The 'other Sipfm' 

About two kilometres from the modern town of 
Sipan is the cemetery. This is the usual Roman 
Catholic mix of bright flowers and neo-Baroque 
sarcophagi. It is in fact a rather remote and some
what wild area, near some foothills. It is also 
located on top of a huge, pre-Inca burial ground. 
This is the 'Other Sipan ' . 

The location is extraordinary. It is a lunar 
landscape, pitted and neglected, with tumbleweed 
and gorse in profusion (see Fig. 4). The terrain is 
very reminiscent of Apulia, south of Foggia in 
Italy, pitted with illegal excavations for as far as 
the eye can see. For this is where the ordinary, 
non-royal inhabitants of Sip an lived and died. As 
in Apulia, the huaqeros work with long T-shaped 
metal spikes which they insert into the ground 
looking for the hard roofs of tombs. When they 
make contact, they dig down, doing llluch the 



Figure 5. Track to the 'Other Sipan '. 

same sort of damage as is done in Apulia in the 
sea rch for pots. 

Long a fter the royal tombs were safe, the 
other Sipan was not. The track (shown in Fig. 5) 
was not safe until two or three yea rs ago. Dr 
Wester, who led the way, fully expected to fi nd 
huaqeros digg ing there and then. In the event, 
we didn 't see anyo ne but Wester sa id that, until 
2- 3 years ago, an yone trave lling on the tra il 
would have been attacked. There were innumer
able ill ega l di gs; w hol e py ramids had been 
destroyed (Fig. 3). 

The looting here has, to an ex tent, been 
stopped , th a nk s to Pe ru v ia n tec hn o log ica l 
chutzpah: the army bought satellite time and pho
tographed locals looting. On top o f that the police 
and army raided houses randoml y in the modern 
town and found lots of looted material. At the 
moment the battle over the ' Other Sipan' is be
ing won by the archaeo logists but no one knows 
how long it wi ll last. 

Batan Grande 

Batan Grande (Fig. 6) is the home o f the Sican 
culture (not to be confused with Sipan). It is much 
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later (AD 700- 1100) and li es to the north o f 
Chiclayo/Lambayeq ue. It forms part of a Nature 
Reserve that is 50 miles square and conta ins sev
enteen pyramids. 

A ri ver, the Lecha, runs through the reserve. 
In the EI N ino of 1983 the Lecha produced a mas
sive fl ash flood that took away 80 per cent of 
one of the biggest pyramids. In the storms of 1997 
further flooding damaged the same pyramid and 
undermined the foundations of the Oro pyramid 
on the other side of the ri ver bed. The ri ver, which 
changed course permanentl y a fter the 1983 Nino, 
now runs just 17 feet from the Oro. Here, in 199 1, 
the Japanese archaeo logist Isumi Shimara di scov
ered some major tombs of Chimu-Inca va riety, 
dating to A D 1375 , so there is a rea l fear that 
another flood w ill take away very va luable, 
unexcavated artefacts. 

Batan Grande is we ll guarded. I met one of 
the guards and di scussed hi s s ituation (F ig. 7). 
He was very fit, and carried a large machete. He 
had been in the arm y (in the unit referred to 
above) and he worked one day in three but from 
7.30 am to 7.30 am - i.e. 24 hours non-stop. He 
said he had two problems: locals who came for 
wood - these he just saw o ff the reservation; and 



Figure 6. Batan Grande. 

'. 

Figure 7. Guard at Balan Grande. 
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second, the /l/Iaqel'Os. There are about 9- 1 0 0 f these 
every week, he said , and in general hi s phys ique 
and the machete were enough to see them off. 
But it is a constant battl e and his military train
ing undoubtedly comes in useful at times. 

Also of in terest is the fact that he is paid 400 
soles a month (about £80), exactly the same as Dr 
Carl os Wester and the other archaeologists. (The 
average wage in Peru is said to be 300 soles a 
month.) For a poor countly, Peru is making a deter
mined effo rt to to conserve and protect its heritage. 

PETER W ATSON 

McDonald In stitute for Archaeological Research 
Downing Street 

Cambridge 
CB23ER 



The looting of cultural 
material in Mali 

K LENA S ANOGO 

T he looting of cultural materi al, from Afri ca 
in general and fro m Mali (Fig. I) in par

licular, is causing grea t concern at th e present 

ti me. Starting with the sea rch for exot ic and sen
sational artefacts by early co lon ia l offic ia ls, it is 
a phenomenon that has grown progress ively into 
a vast commercial enterpri se which today has 
reached proportions which no-one wou ld hes i
tate to ca ll 'cultural genoc ide ' (B rent 1994). T his 
spectacular escalation in the looti ng of cu ltura l 
material is due to severa l fac tors, but the two most 
important wo ul d appear to be, on one hand, the 
ex istence of the internationa l art market and, on 
the other, the fact that the idea of patrimony, 
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developed around cu ltura l materi al and archaeo
logica l sites in parti cular, does not co rrespond to 
cultural rea lity as ex peri enced by the people con
ce rned. This last fac tor exp la ins much of the 
destructi on that might be termed un intenti onal, 
and caused by a ll types of work (trad itiona l farm
ing, anima l husbandry, settl ement, quarry ing, 
minera l ex ploitati on, etc.). Unintentional destr uc
tion extends, to some deg ree, ri ght throughout 
nati onal territory. 

As for in tentiona l looling, however, it is 
moti vated by the search for - and acqui sition of 
- cu ltural objects in order to build a personal 
co llecti on or else 10 se ll. As slaled earlier it goes 
back 10 colonia l times but its increase is very re
cent. Initi a ll y limited to wooden masks and 
sta tuettes acquired because of conversion to Is
lam or qu ite simply stolen, the phenomenon has 
grown throughout the coun try s ince the 1970s to 
inc lude artefac ts buried in the ground. This is 
owing to a combinati on of two facto rs : the dis
covery of terraco tta statuettes from Dj enne and 
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the impoverishment of rural populations caused 
by the great drought. 

Since the 1970s several forms of intentional 
looting have been observed, of which the collec
tion of surface finds from archaeological sites 
seems to be the most innocent. It is directed to
wards material exposed by water running over 
the surface of sites: jewels (beads in a variety of 
materials, copper and iron bracelets and rings), 
ceramics (complete vases or fragments destined 
to be used as grog), querns and stone grinders. 
Such collecting is in general practised by women 
and children in the area of the delta and across 
the mouth of the Niger. Initially geared towards 
the satisfaction of local needs, it has recently 
opened up to the international trade in beads and 
copper objects which are sold in markets at Lere 
in the lake region and at Gao. This new orienta
tion will obviously lead to the disappearance of 
this innocent collecting and drag it inevitably to
wards increased 'hole-digging'. 

The illicit excavation of archaeological 
sites makes up the second form of intentional 
looting - by far the most destructive and dan
gerous. Indeed, archaeological artefacts removed 
from context are forever dead to science. These 
illegal excavations are undertaken either by in
dividuals acting alone or by organized groups. 
When it is an individual, sites are disturbed only 
on the surface because the activity generally con
sists of extracting objects partially revealed by 
erosion - usually vases in which it is hoped to 
find treasure (terracotta statuettes, jewels etc.). 
Despite the individual nature of this looting it is 
not uncommon to find entire sites disturbed over 
their whole surface, especially when close to 
modern settlements, because sometiInes it can 
happen that everyone in the village who is able 
tries his hand. The products of this looting are 
destined for sale to local representatives of an
tiquities dealers. 

This type of looting is very extensive in 
the inland delta region and at the mouth of the 
Niger (Fig. 2). In the inland delta of the Niger, 
for example, archaeologists estimate that 50 per 
cent of sites have been affected (Schmidt 1992). 
In the central south part of the country (in the 
regions of Koulikoro, Bougouni, Kolondieba) 
where the looted monuments are small tumuli, 
this sort of looting generally leads to total de-
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struction of the site. It is in this way that a whole 
necropolis (of more than 100 tumuli) has been 
totally destroyed at Sirakorola (Koulikoro re
gion), by people looking for necks of vases which 
take the form of zoomorphic statuettes made of 
terracotta. This means that examples of these 
statuettes which are today held at the National 
Museum of Mali derive not from scientific re
search but from illicit excavations; they have been 
seized, quite by chance, from the possession of a 
dealer when the vast majority of the plunder had 
already crossed the national frontier. 

The most worrying category of looters, 
though, are organized groups. Some of the groups 
work on their own, and those that do so are usu
ally family based. It is a case of true family 
enterprise with a single person charged with plac
ing the discovered items on the weekly markets 
of the region concerned. 

Secondly, there are groups comprised of 
people recruited and supported by the antiquities 
dealers. The latter provide the excavation equip
ment in return for which all the finds are 
considered theirs by right. 

Both types are responsible for truly devas
tating digs. Sites are destroyed by deep holes 
which cover the whole surface or they are sim
ply crossed by deep trenches. In both cases, not 
only are objects removed, but the sites are also 
permanently lost to scientific research. 

This kind of pillage is specific to the in
land Niger delta region where 45 per cent of the 
834 sites registered in an inventory of archaeo
logical sites bear witness to excavation by looters. 
17 per cent of looted sites have been destroyed 
by large-scale excavations (2 per cent of these 
sites are irreparably damaged because of more 
than 70 per cent destruction) (Dembele et al. 
1993). 

The most significant example is that of the 
site of N atamatao close to the village of Thial 
(approximately 15 km from the administrative 
centre of the area of Tenenkou). Here in 1990, 
after the chance discovery of a terracotta statu
ette by a peasant, dozens of men from all the 
neighbouring villages transformed the site into a 
veritable work carr:tP, with teams operating day 
and night. These teams had plenty of time to turn 
over the whole site before the accidental death 
of one of the workers, as a result of subsidence, 



Figure 2. Toguere Hamma Djam, inland delta region , after looting. 

drew the attention o f the loca l authoriti es . There 
were arrests and an antiquities dealer was con
victed. 

Only a few statuettes were se ized (they are 
currentl y lodged a t the Na tiona l Muse um in 
Bamako). This inte rve ntion by the authori ties, 
however, has been benefi cial for the area as there 
has since been a relati ve lull in such large-sca le 
looting. But at the same time, plunderers have 
moved on to areas which are less access ible and 
ra re ly monitored by the po li ce. At stake are 
Mema, the lake reg ion, Farimake and Guimbala. 
It is probably thi s area that is the ori gin of the 
bronze statuettes of horse riders currently found 
on the internati onal art market. 

Looting occurs, as we have seen, because 
there is a very profitab le internati ona l market. 
However, the actual looters (the first link in the 
chain), are loca l people who are completely una
ware orthe notion of cultural pa trimony and are 
concerned only with problems of surviva l, and 
they do not come in to direct contact with thi s 
market. The intermediari es are the nati onal an
tiquiti es dea lers who mayor may not be aware 
of what they are doing. They are simultaneously 
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employers of groups of looters, purchase rs of 
objects so ld by independent looters and organiz
ers of the illi cit channe ls of export. 

The first impress ion that might be ga ined 
fro m thi s sad lableau is that there is tota l ind if
ference to the probl em on the part of the nati onal 
authoriti es . However, as we ll as its adherence to 
all internationa l conventions rel ating to the pro
tecti on of cultural heri tage, the Republic of Ma li 
is one of the few countri es o f West Africa to have 
adopted legislation and regulati ons which, in spite 
of some imperfect ions, when suitably applied, can 
preserve a large part of the cultural heritage from 
destructi on by people and even nature. The rel
evant statutes are : 
" Law No. 85-40/ AN-RM of26 Jul y 1985 relat

ing to the protec ti on and promoti on of the 
nati onal cultura l heritage; 

" Law No. 86-61 /AN-RM o f 26 Jul y 1986 relat
ing to traders in cultura l objects; 

... Dec ree No. 275/ PG-RM of 4 November 1985 
concerning regulati ons for archaeo logica l ex
cavations; 

'" Decree No. 999/PG-RM of 19 September 1986 
relating to marketing of cul tural objects. 



Unfortunately the practical implementation of 
these different statutes is difficult owing to their 
poor dissemination (there are only French texts 
available) and to the non-integration of their in
tention into the people's awareness and way of 
life. Even the administrative and legal authori
ties which are, theoretically, charged in the field 
with control and suppression are barely aware of 
the question; moreover, they lack technical com
petence in the matter (an officer of the law or a 
customs official is incapable of distinguishing 
between an authentic piece and a copy). In fact, 
legislation allows the sale of ethnographic mate
rial and copies of archaeological artefacts. 
Antiquities dealers make the most of this in or
der to export objects of which sale is forbidden. 
It is sufficient for them to acquire an export 
license from the Cultural Heritage Services (cur
rently the National Museum in Bamako) on 
presentation of ethnographic artefacts or copies. 
Parcels are not sealed at the National Museum 
and this service has no control over export -
objects presented are simply replaced by authen
tic pieces when they are packed. If the dealer does 
not wish to take such a risk then he can quietly 
cross the frontier overland, as Mali does not pos
sess the means necessary to police its enormous 
frontier. 

Thus we can appreciate the seriousness of 
the dangers which threaten the cultural heritage 
of all Africa, and of Mali in particular, all the 
more because it is impossible to produce the 
documents confirming ownership of exported 
objects. 

The ultimate solution to the probleln of 
looting would seem to be the removal of deman4. 
In reality the situation is strangely reminiscent 
of slavery: Europeans and Americans bought and 
employed slaves because there were, in Africa, 
both sellers of slaves and slaves for sale: Afri
cans fought with each other to form themselves 
into 'herds' of slaves because there were buyers 
who offered interesting things in exchange. One 
knows the outcome, or rather the end: the aboli
tion of slavery across the Atlantic led to the steady 
disappearance of the slave trade in Africa! In this 
regard it is worth pointing out that within the 
framework of the 1970 UNESCO Convention on 
the Means of Prohibiting and Preventing the Il
licit Import, Export and Transfer of Ownership 
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of Cultural Property, the US Government has just 
concluded with the Republic of Mali an agree
ment forbidding import into the USA of certain 
categories of cultural material illicitly exported 
from Mali. It deals, in the first place, with terra
cotta and bronze statuettes from archaeological 
sites in the Niger valley, and also all objects from 
the burial caves at Tellem in the Bandiagara cliffs. 

Unfortunately such arrangements cannot be 
concluded with those countries in Western Eu
rope which constitute the distribution centre of 
the illicit traffic for the simple reason that these 
countries have, for the most part, refused to ratify 
the 1970 Convention. 

For its part, the government of Mali has 
undertaken to inform and educate the population 
about the concept of cultural heritage. Since Janu
ary 1994 cultural missions have been established 
at Djenne, Bandiagara and Timbuktu. These mis
sions are intended to generate interest throughout 
the country. 

Despite this, it is worrying to note that cer
tain scientists, archaeologists, art historians, 
archaeometric laboratories, editors and museums 
actively support looting because of the the pro
motion and publicity they produce, the expertise 
which they bring to the authentication of objects 
(description and date), or quite simply by ac
quiring them. Their involvement helps make 
the looted artefacts more saleable. Worse still, 
today, there are people who, wanting to acquire 
objects with a clear conscience, suggest that the 
marketing of pieces could serve to finance ar
chaeological research in Africa! Fortunately, we 
cannot yet include archaeologists among the 
supporters of this view. It is true that African 
countries do not have the means to carry out the 
archaeological research which would help to pro
tect the still-buried elements of a cultural heritage, 
but to ask archaeology to feed the art market is 
to demonstrate total ignorance of the aims of ar
chaeological excavations. 

The report presented here might give the 
impression that those engaged in the struggle to 
protect the cultural heritage are fighting a losing 
battle. However, there are glimlners of hope. In 
effect it has been suggested that the attitude of 
local people changes radically when their cultural 
relations with archaeological sites are established. 
For example, although the inland delta of the 



Niger is the area where looting is most severe, a 
site such as Toguere Somo is completely protected 
simply because it is accepted that it sheltered 
Sekou Amado u', the founder of the Peul Empire 
of Macina, just be'fore one of hi s battles. There 
are other cases in which the site is beli eved to be 
the home of village sp irits (for example Djidi& in 
the Kolokami area), The newl y established Cul
tural Missions, the development of archaeological 
and hi storical research , as well as the popular di s
sem ination of results of this research can develop 
this trend which const itutes the best guarantee 
for the protection of cultural material since it is 
ensured by the people themselves, 

International co-operation like that estab
li shed by the gove rnment of the USA would 
strengthen this approach, This seems to be the 
way forward if we are to staunch the outflow of 
cultural materiaL 

KLENA SANOGO 

Institut des Sciences Humaines 
BP 159 

Bamako 
Mali 
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Book review 

Demakopoulou, Katie & Nicoletta Divari
Valakou, 1997. TheAidollia Treasure. Athens: 
Ministry of Culture, Archaeological Receipts 
Fund, 31 pp. 

T he Mycenaean cemetery at Aidonia, near 
Nemea, was excavated by the Greek Ar

chaeological Service between 1978-80 and again 
in 1986. Unfortunately, at the time of excavation, 
it transpired that over ten of the eighteen tombs 
uncovered had already been looted of their con
tents , probably only a short time previously. 
Nevertheless, over two hundred pots and figu
rines were recovered and the finds from the 
unplundered tombs provide unique insights into 
Mycenaean burial ritual , with evidence ofsacri
ficed horses and broke n kylikes. In one pit, 
overlooked by the looters, a secondary burial was 
discovered accompanied by an impress ive col
lection of jewellery which included three gold 
signet rings (Krystalli-Votsi 1996). 

In April 1993 an important collection of 
Mycenaeanjewellery was offered for sa le by auc
tion at the Michael Ward Gallery in New York. 
Comparison of the Michael Ward material with 
that excavated in Aidonia revealed such similari
ties of iconography and technique that an origin 
in the looted tombs of Aidonia was, if not cer
tain , then at least highly probable, and in May of 
the same year the Greek Government sued for its 

return. 
The two sides in the dispute sett led out of 

court in December 1993, thus avoiding a costly 
court case, and the Ward Gallery donated the ob
jects to the Society for the Preservation of the 
Greek Heritage, a cul tural foundation based in 
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Washington, which subsequently returned the ma
terial to Greece in 1996. This book is a good 
quality, well-illustrated catalogue of the Aidonia 
material and also provides an account of its iden
tification and recovery. 

In returning the material to a non-profit 
making organization Michael Ward was able to 
to claim a tax deduction of an undi sc losed but 
very poss ibly, given the collection's original $ 1.5 
million price tag, substantial sum (Herscher 1998, 
811). While the US taxpayer continues (probably 
unknowingl y) to underwrite the illicit trade in 
antiquiti es, leg itimate academic institutions have 
in recent years been starved of tax dollars - a 
situation nothing short of scanda lous. 

The recovered Aidonia mtefacts ha ve now 
joined the excavat ion finds on display in the 
Nemea Museum. The contexts of the plundered 
tombs have been destroyed , lost forever, but the 
forthcoming report of the Aidonia excavations, 
which will contain full descriptions of the intact 
tombs and their contents, will nevertheless be 
an important document for all students of 
Mycenaean Greece. 
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Conference reports 

NEIL BRODIE 

World Archaeological Congress 
4: University of Cape Town, 10-14 
January 1999 

WAC4, as it prefers to be known, included a 
session convened by Kathryn Walker Tubb 
(Institute of Archaeology, London) and Neil 
Brodie (McDonald Institute for Archaeologi
cal Research, Cambridge) entitled The Illicit 
Trade in Antiquities: Destruction and Re
sponse. Speakers were as follows: 

Kathryn Walker Tubb (UK). Selling the Scene. 

Tereba Togola (Mali). The Facen in the 
Mande World: Forces and Difficulties of 
Preserva tion. 

Dino Politis (UK). Problems and Initiatives 
in Jordan. 

Hester Davis (USA). Looting Graves/Buying 
and Selling ArteFacts: Facing Reality in the 
United States. 

Peter Addyman (UK). Metal Detecting in 
England and Wales: Catastrophe or Com
promise? 

Neil Brodie (UK). The Export Licensing Sys
tem in the UK. 

Susan Keech Mclntosh (US). Reducing Incel1-
tivesfor/llicit Trade in Looted Antiquities: 
the US Implementation of the 1970 
UNESCO Convention. 

A resolution was passed forward from the ses
sion to the plenary session of WAC, where it 
was accepted. 
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Resolution Adopted by the World 
Archaeological Congress 4, 
University of Cape Town, South Africa 

Believing that the world 's cultural heritage can
not sustain the losses resulting from illicit 
excavation and export of archaeological ma
terial; 

Taking into consideration the resolution 
adopted by the Pan-African Congress of Pre
history and Related Studies in June 1995 at 
Harare, Zimbabwe; the resolution adopted by 
the UK Standing Conference on Portable An
tiquities on 13 November 1997; the resolution 
adopted at the Annual General Meeting of the 
European Association of Archaeologists on 
26th September 1998 at Gothenburg, Sweden; 
resolution no. 4 adopted by the 19th Assem
bly of ICOM on 16th October 1998 in Mel
bourne, Australia; and resolution no. 5 adopted 
by the participants at the international confer
ence 'Art, Antiquity and the Law: Preserving 
Olll· Global Cultural Heritage ' on I November 
1998 at Rutgers University in New Brunswick, 
New Jersey, USA; 

Recognizing that international co-opera
tion is essential for the protection of the 
world's cultural heritage; 

World Archaeological Congress 4 held 
in Cape Town, South Africa, on Thursday 14 
January 1999 urges all nations that have not 
already done so to become party to the rel
evant international conventions, including the: 

Hague Cpnvention for the Protection of Cultural 
Property in the Event of Armed Conflict, 1954; 

UNESCO Convention on the Means of Pro
hibiting and Preventing the Illegal Import, 
Export and Transfer of Ownership of Cultural 
Property, 1970; 

Unidroit Convention on Stolen or Illegally Ex
ported Cultural Objects, 1995. 



Who Owns Culture? International 
Conference on Cultural Property and 
Patrimony: a conference held at the 
Casa Italiana, Columbia University, 
New York City, Thursday 15-
Saturday 17 April 1999. 

This conference was sponsored by the Na
tional Arts Journali sm Program and the Italian 
Academy for Advanced Studies in Ameri ca. 
It was intended to ' provide an overview of the 
full range of cultural property and patrimony 
issues facing cultural institutions, experts, and 
policymakers'. Participants included art hi s
torians, archaeologists, dealers and collectors, 
journa li sts, museum directors, government 
officials and lawyers. In hi s opening remarks 
Michael Janeway (Director, the Italian Acad
emy fo r Advanced Studies in America) 
emphasized the need to make public the de
bate over cultural property and with the 
number of journalists invo lved media atten
tion was guaranteed. 

Inev itably there was some confusion 
over precise ly what was meant by the term 
' culture'. For some speakers culture was ob
viou s ly art, in the sense of de libe rate ly 
produced art, while for others it was archae
o logy. For th e 1992 Nobel Laurea te in 
Literature Derek Walcott it was language, but 
to question who owns the Engli sh language, 
he said, is a pointless exercise. Indeed, he con
tinued, questi ons of who owns what, of who 
has power over what,are benea th the spirit of 
humanity. More prosa ically, John Merryman 
(Professor Emeritus, Stanford Law School) at
tempted a broad but still restricted definition 
when he insisted that, while any human arte
fact can come to be cultural property, there is 
a core consisting of works of art, manuscripts 
and antiquities. It was left to anthropologists 
Susan McIntosh (Professor of Anthropology, 
Rice University) and Peter Jemison (Historic 
Site Manager, Ganondagan State Historic Site, 
New York) to include sacred landscapes within 
the definition and so remind us that cultural 
rea liti es are not always material. 
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Susan Mcintosh also explained how 
our views of culture are relative, and suggested 
the analogy of invisible lenses through which 
we see and make sense of the world but which 
are themselves culturally formed. Karl Meyer 
(A uthor, The Plundered Past) provided a prac
tical illustration of thi s when he compared 
different national att itudes to rights in cultural 
and inte ll ectual property, and maintained that 
it was an ethi ca l rather than a legal require
ment to respect the laws of other nations. Just 
as citizens of the United States expect other 
countries to respect US laws on copyrights and 
patents, so should they be prepared to respect 
foreign laws, embedded in different cultural 
milieux, on the ownership of art and archaeo l
ogy. Indeed , he suggested, if inte ll ectual 
property was included in the definition of cul
tural property then the poss ibility of a g lobal 
understanding might emerge. 

John Merryman also spoke of hi s fi ve 
' di scourses' , or ideologies, of cultural prop
erty and while recognizing many subsidiary 
ethical and lega l issues proposed that the cen
tral question to be addressed by the conference 
was: 'Should the international rul e that a na
tion cannot enforce the export laws of another 
be changed?' . From an archaeological per
spective, though, this is very much a secondary 
question. The primary concern continues to 
be the undocumented (usually, but not always, 
ill egal ) excavati on, or destruction , of archaeo
logical sites . Thi s conce rn ove r disappearing 
knowledge did not always seem to be full y 
appreciated by some participants who contin
ued to debate issues of ownership. 

Three sess ions in particular would have 
been of interest to readers of Culture Without 
Context. 

On Friday morning Souren Melikian 
(Arts Editor, In ternational Herald Tribune) 
was moderator of The Trade in Art: Where 
Cultllral Property Goes. After the asse rtions 
and a necdo tes of some earlier (and later) 
speakers the opening data storm from Ricardo 
Elia (Associate Professor of Archaeology, 
Boston University) was a welcome reli ef. He 
presented the results of an in-depth study of 



the market in Apu li an Red-Figure vases from 
Italy. Glenn Lowry (D irec tor, Museum of 
Modern Art, New York) fo llowed with a re
statement of the argument freque ntl y made by 
art historians that, although looted objects may 
lose the ir ori g inal (archaeological) context, 
once in a museum they acqui re a fres h con
text w hi c h provides a new (p resumabl y 
aesthetic) significance. Rena Moulopoulos 
(Compli ance Director, Senior Vice President , 
Sotheby's USA) described the rol e played by 
Sotheby 's when enabling the sa le of an ant iq
uity and provided reasons w hy ownership 
hi sto ri es, though often known, are not a lways 
revea led. (Me li kian inteljected at thi s stage to 
say that Christ ie's had refused to send a rep
resentative to the conference.) Finally Gerald 
Stiebel (Art Dealer, Rosenberg and Sti ebel) 
argued that works of art are ' cul tura l ambas
sadors' which shou ld be exchangcd free ly on 
a n ope n m a r ket. S ummin g up Souren 
Melikian reminded the aud ience that 'art' and 
' museums' are Western concepts - in most 
areas of the world cu ltural objects may have a 
ritual or religious significance in thei r origi
nal context which is lost when the object is 
transferred to a museum. 

The fi nal sess ion on Friday was Antiq
uities: IlItel'llatiallal Cultural Property? with 
Richard Brilliant (Director, The Ita lian Acad
e my fo r Adva nced Studies in Amer ica) 
as moderator. Openi ng speaker Patty 
Gerstenblith (Professor, DePaul Un iversity 
School of Law; Editor-in-ch ief, Illtematiollal 
Joumal of Cullllral Property) suggested that 
after the depredations of ni neteen th-century 
imperiali sm and twenti eth-century commerce 
some areas of the world today are almost de
void of their own cul tura l heritage . She made 
the fundamental point that the archaeo logica l 
heritage is a non-renewab le resource and can
not therefore be treated as ordinary property 
- something to be bought and so ld . Shelby 
White (Art Co ll ector) rep lied fo r co llectors, 
argu ing that most antiquities newly arri ved on 
the market are not looted but are in fact thrown 
up by modern development projects, and thus 
are rescued from destruction by the market. 
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She added that archaeo logica l excavations 
cou ld in themselves be destructi ve. Marion 
True (Curator of Antiquiti es, The 1. Paul Getty 
Museum) expla ined that the J. Paul Getty 
Museum had changed its acquisitions policy 
in 1995 as it was becoming more and more 
di fficu lt to ascerta in that potential purchases 
were not looted or fo rged, and that in any case 
the storerooms of even the new museum con
tained more antiqu ities than the d isplay 
shelving could reasonably be expected to hold. 
She also out lined the Getty vision for the next 
millennium, which emphas izes the conserva
tion of archaeo logica l sites and objects and 
the deve lopment of mutuall y beneficial part
nerships with other museums to enable sharing 
or exchange of di splays and experti se. The 
session concluded with C hristopher Hitchens 
(Journalist and Author, The Elgin Marbles: 
Should they be Retllmed to Greece?) putting 
forward the case for restitution of the Elgi n 
ma rbles and M ic hael Daley (D irector, 
ArtWatch) answering with the case against, 
although as the ensuin£ di scussion slipped into 
farce it seemed at times that the rea l issue was 
the hard or soft pronunciation of the Elg in con
sonant G, not the marbles themselves. 

Then on Saturday morning there was the 
session The Developillg World: Preservalioll, 
Llporl alld LOOlillg. Jaime Litvak King (Uni
versidad Nac i6na l A ut6 noma de Mex ico) 
emphasized that the main threat to the archaeo
logica l heritage of Mexico is looting, but also 
rai sed the issue of forgeries, suggesting that 
one episode showed about 80 per cent of al
legedly Mex ican objects on the European 
ma rket to be fakes. Clemency C oggins (Pro
fessor of Archaeology, Boston Uni versi ty) 
pointed out that desp ite US import restrictions 
Mayan objects are still pouring into Europe 
in great quantiti es. She also touched upon the 
dilemma facing archaeo logy as responsible 
museum ex hibitions may actually stimulate 
demand for illicit antiquities. Souren Meli
kian presented three case stud ies to show how 
so-call ed hi storians of Persian art have been 
gui lty over the years of poor scholarship and 
sometimes even of outright vandalism. Finally, 



Chris Haskett (Research Fellow, Department 
of Religion, Columbia University) again re
minded the audience that what in the West is 
regarded as art is in Tibet a record of a perceived 
reality, not something to be commodified. He 
also told of the human cost of the illicit trade in 
Tibet as armed gangs have killed monks in their 
violent attempts to remove statues from mon
asteries. 

On Friday morning John Callaway 
(Senior Co rrespond ent , WTTW-Chi cago 
Channel II ) set off a desultory discuss ion 
when he asked if the United States possessed 
any cultural artefact of which the sa le and ex
port abroad would cause a national outcry. The 
discussion smouldered on through the confer
ence until fin all y the accumulated weight of 
opinion settled upon the Statue of Liberty 
not made in America perhaps but an emotive 
political symbol nevertheless. Ca ll away's 
question was picked up on Saturday in the first 
part of the sess ion Cultural Property ill the 
United States, moderated by Peter Plagens 
(Art Criti c for Newsweek) in whi ch the public 
and profess ional reacti ons to modern art and 
architecture were brought under scrutiny. 
Casey Nelson Blake (Professor of History, 
Washington University) pointed out that more 
recent cultural stud ies emphas ize the role of 
culture in promoting social cohesion and in
deed, already on Friday, Peter McCloskey 
(Offi ce o f the Prosecutor, International Crimi
nal Tribunal for Yugoslavia, The Hague) had 
expressed a similar view when he argued that 
the cultural heritage of a people represents an 
order in their world so that its destruction is 
tantamount to destruction of their society, and 
thus is to be considered a war cri me. The pan
elli sts sought to separate public or civic from 
aesthetic conceptio ns of culture and were 
unan imous in agreeing that in the final analy
sis aesthetic considerat ions do not trump other 
issues when it comes to public art. While these 
di scuss ions might not seem even tangentially 
related to the antiquities trade the concl usion 
reached - by a panel of disinterested (in an 
archaeological sense) experts - is of central 
relevance. It would imply that the loss of hi s-
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tory entailed by the destruction of archaeo
logical sites - a social or public loss -
can not be excused or justified on aesthet ic 
grounds alone. 

On Saturday afternoon, in the sess ion 
Ethics and Current Claillls: Is there a Fair 
Solution? Andn\ Emmcl'ich ( Pres ident , 
Andre Emmerich Ga llery) introduced the con
cept of' American exceptional ism " by which 
he meant that as a nation of immigrants its 
citi zens had a right to possess part of the art 
of their ancestors. It would seem that the cit i
zens of other countries, the UK for instance, 
by implication, don't. Anotherjustification of 
thi s excepti onal ism was also impli c it in 
Arielle Kozloff's (Vice President, Ancient 
Art, The Merrin Ga ll ery) contribution to 
Thursday's opening sess ion when she sug
gested that the greatest challenge today is to 
ensure the surviva l of cultural material , and 
that the best means of preservation is storage 
in a stable environment, whether it be a pub
li c museum or pri vate apartment. After the 
destruction visited upon many European col
lections, both pri vate and public, during the 
course of the past two centuries it can only be 
assumed that Kozloff's vision of a stable en
viro nment extends only to the fifty states of 
the Union, with Switzerland perhaps as a fifty
fi rst repository. Paradoxically, in hi s talk, 
Emmerich argued that in view of past and 
future destruction the best hope for the pres
ervation of art lay in its dispersal. 

The intellectual divi sion between 'clas
sics ' and 'anthropology' was also on display 
during the conference so that the repatriation 
of nati ve American artefacts was di scussed in 
the sess ion entitled Cullural Property in the 
Ullited Slates while restitution of the Elgin 
Marbles was debated in the sess ion Alltiqui
ties: Illtematiollal Cultllral Property? As a 
result, in the latter session, Marion True's inter
esting observations on the role of the museum 
in the third millennium were swept aside in di s
cussion by an amusing if l"iresome exchange over 
the marbles while the opportunity for a more 
innovative airing of the Elgin issue against the 
background ofNAGPRA was lost. 



In conferences call ed to address issues 
of 'culture' the focus is often blurred and par
ticipants seem sometimes to be talking past 
one another. Such was the case here and in 
thi s sense it compared un favourab ly with the 
Art, Alltiquity and the Law conference held at 
Rutgers Uni versity last November. An audio 
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